
Means Confesses 
He Lied; Declares 

Wheeler Knew It 
Senate Hearing Was “Frame- 
ip,” He Writes Daugherty; 

Says Other Vfitnesges 
Perjurors. 

(Continued from Pare Onr.l 
I see Mr. Daugherty and arrange- 
ments to this end were thought to 

S have been perfected, hut no such ar-] 
; rangements culminated successfully. 

I was advised to go ahead and gel 
In touch with Senator AYheeler. and 
find out what information Senator 
Wheeler was seeking and what Was 
the basis of any attack Senator 
tv heeler was about to launch against 
Mr. Daugherty and the Department 
of Justice. I called to see Wheeler 
and held numerous conferences with 
him, both at his home and at his of 
lice, all of which I have a record of. 
Fight Films Only Ground for Attach. 

The only evidence that Wheeler had 
of any possibility of an attack on 

the Department of Justice and Mr. 
Daugherty which lie disclosed to .me. 
Were some records in regard to bring- 
ing into Washington of moving pic- 
tures of the Dempsey Farjientier 
fight. Senator Wheeler had this evi- 
dence more or less in documentary 
form and stated to me he was going 
m use this as an attack on Secretary 
of State Hughes, President Coolidge 
and others who attended the exhibi 
lion of these pictures. A former agent 
of the Department of Justice, either 
directly or through some friends, had 
furnished Senator Wheeler with this 
information and evidence. I reported 
to friends of Mr. Daugherty that this 
was llie only evidence that Senator 
W heeler had. 

In the meantime. Senator Wheeler, 
because of publicity that he was about 
to have or had. offered a resolution 
to investigate the Department of Jus- 

tice, and Mr. Daugherty began to 

have many callers at his office, with 
Hie most sensational statements and 

stories as to conditions that existed 

at the Department of Justice. In 

each and every instance 1 explained 
to him that there was nothing of sub- 

stance in the statements that these 

visitors were giving Him and showed 
why the statements could not be true 

and that they were emanating from 

people who had been discharged from 

the Department of Justice. 

1'pon my return from Florida and 

after a conference with Senator 

Wheeler, it was agreed that 1 was to 

assist him in the investigation of the 

attorney general ami the department 
of justice in the way of furnishing of 

evidence, examination and coaching of 

witnesses, etc. 

Wlu-eler Desperate. 
Wheeler grew desperate in hts ef 

forts to find some information on 

which he could base charges against 
the administration and against the 

Department of Justice, saying that he 

was working with DaFollette and had 

certain plans in view that made it im- 

perative that he make good in connec- 

tion with his public statements as to 

the conditions in the Department of 

Justice and llmJ the Deportment of 

Justice lie conn oted with the alleged 
,,il scandals. Ttlc.-e facts, and what 

was going on in Senator Wheeler's 

office and that an effort was being 

made to frame Mr. Daugherty, were 

reported to t'ol. Thomas Miller, the 

alien property custodian, an official 
and personal friend of Mr. D&Ughertv. 
with the request that he give this in 

formation to Mr. Daugherty. “1 

onel Miiler reported back ttint Mr. 

Daugherty said that it would lie im- 

possible for anybody to successfully^ 
frame him, and that he “did not give 
a damn” about what was going on in 

Senator Wheeler's office. However, 

t'olonel Miller, understanding more of 

the details of whet was going on, re- 

quested that tic- efforts to secure this 

information be dropped, but be report- 
ed to him, which 1 did. from day to 

Jay. 
la tlie meantime. Senator Wheeler 

bad secured some of the copies of the 

letters tii it -less Smith hail written to 

lioxie Stinson, and with these letters 
as a basis, allowed them to be read 
in a way that was never intended on 

the part of Jess Smith, anil interpret- 
ed In a different way. All such letters 
were used as a basis for the frametip, 
Wheeler taking the position that he 
whs foreed to ronneet Jess Smith and 
Howard .Vfanington and others direct- 

ly with Mr. Daugherty, stl the while 

having in his possession (and he has 
now) the original statements taken 
from underworld characters and boot- 

leggers that not at any time did they 
hear that Mr. Daugherty or the ad- 
ministration were involved in any way 
in any fraudulent transaciotis. 

Senator Wheeler suppressed such 
information and would not allow any 

witnesses who supplied him with 
statements and Information showing 
conclusively that Mr. Daugherty was 

not involved in any fraudulent mat- 
ters at all. 

Turns on Daugherty. 
People who railed to see Senator 

Wheeler furnished him with letters 
they had received showing that any 
attempt to reach Mr. Daughery In any 
manner would prove disastrous to 

them. I have all this documentary 
evidence, which will throw an entire- 
ly different light on the Wheeler In- 
vestigation. This documentary evi- 
dence is absolutely Irrefutable. 

i'p until the time t took the aland 
In the Investigation l understood that 
I should seek information as to what 
Senator Wheeler was going to do and 
on the day before I took tile stand re 

reived information tlint Mr. Daugher- 
ty said I eotild “go to hell'' so far as 

he was concerned. Jiacept fur lids 
message I would not have taken the 
stand the day I did, tint would have 
stalled the situation along. 1 can and 
will review my testimony, pointing 
nut statement for statement that ! 
made fur Senator Wheeler at Ids sug 

gent Ion, that I knew not to he true, 
but In order that It would complete 
Senator Wheeler's chain of circum- 
stantial evidence and In addition to 

that 1 can show by physical evidence 
that rny statements could not he true, 
at the time 1 called Senator Wheeler s 

attention to the fart that It was prob- 
able ttint these statements could net he 

true. In other words, 1 was at some 

other place snd the records will so 

show, entirety different from where t 

alleged to have been at the time. 
The only reason 1 made the slate 

-IIT events the way I did was because 
ef the messnae received from Mr 

Daugherty just before I look tile! 
stand. 

By quick review of the testimony 
before the Wheeler committee, with 
tlie documentary evidence available, 
it can be proved conclusively that 
Senator Wheeler knew that he was 

framing Mr. Daugherty and the re- 

publican administration and to some 

extent this involves the oil Investi- 
gation. because Senator Wheeler was 

constantly in close touch with Sena- 
tors Walsh and La Follette in con- 
nection with this Inquiry. 

Refuses to Help Walsh. 
AViiile this frame-up was going on 

( was in conference with Senators 
Walsh, Wheeler, Dill and La Fol- 
lotto, and Philip La Follette. I have 
In my possession a subpoena issued 
by Senator Dill for me to appear be- 
fore the Walsh committee snd to 

testify to evidence that they framed 
up, and which plan was abandoned 
because Senator Wheeler decided that 
he did not want any favorable publi- 
city withdrawn from him In connec- 
tion with the Daugherty Investiga- 
tion that might revert to Senator 
Dill and the Walsh committee. 

Briefly, there Is available now all 
of the papers, documents and other 
material In connection with tho 
Daugherty investigattnn which will 
absolutely offset ths unfavorable 

recoyl as If now stands: slso in con- 

nection with these documents is a 

great deal of material in connection 
with the oil 'matter, including Mr- 
Adoo's correspondence with Senators 
Walsh and Wheeler. 

The testimony given hefore the 
Wheeler committee by Roxie Stinson, 
R. Momand. myself and the majority 
of the other witnesses was nothing 
lint a tissue of lies put in the mouths I 

of these witnesses by Senator Wheel- 
er primarily to confound and dig- 
credit the department of Justice ami 
the administration. 

Made False Statements. 
These witnesess and myself were 

persuaded to make these false state- 
ments by Snator Wheeler under 
threats of indictments and in some 

cases by promises of gain and aid in 
others. 

Briefly stated, the letters, corre- 

spondence and documents available 
will absolutely refute and confound, 
the Wheeler-Paugherty Investigation' 
findings and throw an absolutely dif- 
ferent light, on the oil Investigation 
where prominent democrats were urg- 

ing that their names not he drawn 
into Die matter. 

I spent weeks with Senator Wheel- 
er, talked personally to nearly every 
witness that appeared before the com- 

mittee and gained Senator Wheeler's 
confidence to the extent that I read, 
assorted and hnndled most of the 
letters, doeuments, etc., that came to 
the committee. 

Signed GASTON R MFANS. 
_ I 

DINES-PURVIANCE 
NUPTIALS DENIED 

Denver. Polo.. Sept. 21.— Los An- 
geles reports of the secret marriage 
here of Edna Ptirviance. silver screen 

st.-.r. and formerly lending Indy for 
Pharlie Phnplin. and Pourtland 8. j 
1 Mne.s, ion of a wealthy Denver fam- 
ily. have failed of confirmation 
from any source. 

Tyson Dines. st\. his wealthy father, 
who Is in poor health, refused to give 
the report, any credence whatever; 
<»lhcr relatives denied knowledge of 
the ceremony and “CourtV* closest 
friends anti business associates de- 
plored it was ridiculous. A close j 
• heck of license bureaus In Denver 
and surrounding counties revealed no 

such record. Dines, who recently 
avowed “much affection" not only for 
Edna and Mabel Normand, his two 

“playmates" who were visiting at his 

Los Angeles apartment when he was 

shot by Miss Normand s chauffeur, 
last New Year's night, could not be 
reached. lie was said to be some- 

where in Utah on a business trip. 

IRENE CASTLE’S 
CHARGE IGNORED 

Ithaca, N. V. Kept. It.—Neither 
Capt Robert K. Tremaln nnr members 
of the family of his father. R. H, 

Tremaln, one of the governors of tlm 
New York Federal Reserve hank, 
would comment on the arrest of 

Captain Tremnln on charges by his 
former wife, Mrs. Irene Castle Tie- 
■main McLaughlin, that he hud re- 

fused to return $40,000 In securities 
she entrusted to him st the time of 
their marriage. 

Tremaln was arrested by Sheriff 
flreen on a civil writ Issued by Su- 

preme Court Justice laivy In New 
York city after ,j, Kun, Mrs. Me- 
I .Alightin'* attorneys, had submitted 
un alleged signed receipt given by 
Captain Tremaln and acknowledging 
the liability. 

When In need of help Igy I unfits 
Be* Hunt Ade. 

Army Airplane Demolished in Crash, 
but Fliers Escape Without Scratch 

Although their airplane was cnm- 

pletely demolished when It crashed 
11 wo miles wear nf the Fort Crook 

landing field Saturday afternoon, 

Samuel Taylor Moore, former army 

captain and now a special writer of 
Springfield, Mass., and Usui. J. K. 
McDuffie of Mitchel field, L. I 
escaped without a single Injury. 

Tha two men left Mitchel field 
last Thursday morning, bound for 
(he west coast, following the regular 
air mail route. They were forced 
down at Iowa City Friday by rain, 
wind and fog, but hopped off for/ 
Omaha Saturday morning, arriving 
at Fort Crook at 12:40. 

Motor Fails. 
A short linie later they hopped off 

lo tlie west, expecting to reach 
Wyoming by night. They had scarce. 

Iy gained a flying altitude—about 
"i00 feet—when their motnr stopped. 
Lieutenant McDuffie, spying no 

smooth place for landing, worked 
frantically to get the motor started. 
He failed, and tHey hit a. small hay 
field, trundling at about 30 miles an 

hour into a hay stack. The force ot 

I lie collision whirled the ship com- 

pletely around, breaking every strut 
and demolishing the wings and the 
fuselage. Bu the men received not 
a single scratch. 

Moore was making Ihe trip as a 

means nf gelling first hand inforina- 

j tion on the air mall service for new* 

I paper and magazine articles. The 
plane was furnished by he army air 
service. It. was a DeHnvIland. 

Met World Fliers. 
Lieutenant McDuffie recently 

headed a photographic squad which 
met the world fliers at Mitch'd field. 

"it Was a matter of hitting tile hay 
stack or a fence and trees.” said 
Lieutenant McDuffie. 'T chose the 
hey stack, throwing my goggles 
awav as a precauiion to my eyes. A 
choked gasoline feed, which killed 
the motor, was responsible f"i the 
forced landing.'' 

The men have wired the com- 
mandant at Mitclu I field, asking for 
another ship to continue their trip 
to San Francisco. 

Witli .larvis Ol'fiilt. 
Moore was in Omaha front June. 

1917, to January, 1918. training in 
the lighter than air service at Fort 
Omaha. He went overseas with 
Jarvis Offutt, the Omaha youth who 
was killed when his plane crashed in 
England, shortly after he had crossed 
th» Atlantic. He and Offutt crossed 
on the Adriatic. Moore says Offutt 
had a strong premonition that he was 
to die, even during the crossing. 

Moore is a friend of Carl Egge, air 
mail superintendent here, and ex- 

pressed the opinion that the moving 
of (he service headquarters to Omaha 
will he great benefit lo the city. 

|,-X 
Burgess Bedtime 

Stories 
V J 

Hy THORNTON W. Ill RGESS. 
T'v« found that always in the pant 
Hi* laugh kmi boat whose laugh was 

last. 
—t’nc' Billy Poisum. 

Bowser Is Left to Watrli l:nc’ Billy 
Possum. 

I’p the long Inne font the corn- 
field Farmer Brown's Boy trugged In 
the moonlight. He whistled merrily. 
In one hand he carried 1'nc* Billy 
Possum by his tail. Now and then 
he held 1'nc' Billy up to look at him. 
Every time he did this he chuckled 
aloud. 

Now T'nc' Billy appeared to he 
dead, lie was very dead looking. Ills 
eyes were closed, his mouth half open 
end his legs stiff. There sr* boys 
and men who love to hunt w ho would 
have chuckled just as Farmer 
Browne Boy did over the dead Pos- 
sum. Hut Farmer Brown's Boy 
wasn’t chuckling over s dead Possum. 
He was chuckling becauso he knew 
that T'nc’ Billy was just ns much 
alive *s he ever had hern. Had T'nc’ 
Billy really been dead Farmer Brown's 
Boy wouldn't have chuckled at all. 
He would have been very sad. A/> it 
was, he was greatly tickled. It tick- 
led him to see how cleverly 
Unc' Billy was pretending dead. 

"The old rsscal thinks he's fooling 
me, while all the time I'm fooling 
him," chuckled Farmer Brown's Boy. 

In one hand he carried one Hilly 
Possum hy the tail/ 

He thinks T think he's dead. I'll let 
him keep right on thinking an. When 

1 get home I'll make anme kind of a 

pen and put the old rasoa 1 In It. I'll 
keep 1dm there for a while to keep 
him out of mischief." 

But if Farmer Brown's Boy wasn't 
fooled, Bowser the Hound was. Bow- 
ser trotted along at the heels of hts 
master. Now and then he reached up 
and sniffed at Unc.' Hilly, Bowser was 

very well pleased. They had la>en on 

a successful hunt. He Is always pleas- 
ed at the end of a successful hunt, 
lie didn't yet understand wlmt had 
happened to Fnc’ Billy Possum. He 
had expected to catch him and kill 
him himself, bin when he had caught 
up with him. Fnc’ Billy appeared to 
have been killed already. 

Up ihe long lane to the barnyard 
went Farmer Brown's Boy and Bow- 
ser the Hound and Fnc' Billy Bos- 
sum. When they reached the harp- 
yard Farmer Browns Bov stretched 
Unc Billy out on the ground In the 
moonlight sod told Bowser to watch 
him. 

"Watch him. Bowser, Watch lilm!" 
lie commanded, pointing down to Unc' 
Hilly. "I've got to get something to 

I put tlie old scamp In, so while 1 am 

doing It you watch him." 
Bowser understood perfectly. lie 

had been trained to watch things, 
•lust why he should watch that dead 
Possum he couldn't understand. But 
It was enough for him to tie told to 
watch It. Mo lie sat down close to 
I'nc.' Billy. Me felt a wee hit Impor 
lanl. Me always feel* a wee hit lin 
pnrtant when he has been trusted to j 
watch something. 

Now, had Bowser the less! idea I h it 
Unc' Blllv wasn't as dead as he looked j 
he wouldn't have taken his eye* from I 
Unc’ Billy. But Bowser knew that no 

one w ho was desd could pi sslhlv run 
away, and so now and then he turned 
his head In look about. Mo It was that 
he didn't see i’nc' Billy Possum slyly 
open his eyes 

(tlupyrlghl, 1924 I 

The next slorv: "Reddy Fox lie 
comes Inlet ested." 

-- 

BlacL I'nig Aji/ilo Trot- 
in Blossom ami Fruit 

(tilolios A lit oists Fyos 
-/ 

\|i|ilr* mi tun- niilr mill appli- bio* 
•mini mi tin' nllli'i' thlii nf llin Mmr 
IiIhiIi twiir npplr tier on Hip form of 

I .Inlin >1. rp;ir*nn, NliiPty fliiiil unit 

j Ki'niililln ntippt*, ini* ntlrartrii flip 
1 i*tIi'iitlim of until)' |in**Iiik nintm 

1*1*, miimlliiK to Mr. Prnrwm. 
"Hrhip* nf tlipm *lii|i|ipil Hut unlit > 

j nftpi'niiiin," Iip *itlil. "mill iilnrlipit 
hliiMnni* fiinii Ihp tr*P for »oiitr 

| nil*, 

jCoolidge Strikes 
at Klan Tenets in 
Constitution Plea 

Document Guarantee* Re- 
Ii<rioiis Freedom as W ell as 

Political and Civil 

Liberty, He Says. 
(Continued from I'mro One.) 

which we pay to Washington and 
I.incoin. They are unrivaled and un- 
surpassed. Above alt else, they are 
Americans. The instlutiona or our 

| country aland Justified, both in rea- 
[ sort and experience. ] am aware that 

(lies will continue lo be assailed. But 
I know they will continue to stand. 
We mas- perish, tint they will endure. 
They are founded on ihe Rock of 
Ays." 

’•'he president gave particular stress 
to ‘he liberties, civil, political and re 

ligious, allowed tinder ttie constitu- 
tion. A proper maintenance of these, 
he said, made it "important o under- 
stand the foundation on which they 
were built and the claims by which 
they justified the sovereign rights 

j tnd royal slate of every American 
citizen." 

"The foundation of our Independ- 
ence and otir government," he con- 

tinued "rests upon our bafctc religious 
convictions. Back of the authority 
of our laws is the authority of the 
Supreme Judge of the world, to whom 
we still appeal for their final justi- 
fication. 

Reflects Public Conscience. 
I* "The constitution and laws of our 
I country are adopted and enacted 
through the direct action of the peo- 
ple, or through their duly chosen rep- 
resentatives. They reflect the en- 

lightened conscience of our country. 
They ought always to speak with the 
true and conscientious voice of the 
people. Each voice has from time 
immemorial had the authority of 
divine sanction. In their great fun- 
damentals they do not change. As 

pew light arrives they may be altered 
In their details, but they represent 
the best that we know at any given 
time. To support the constitution, 
to observe the laws, is to be true to 

our own higher nature. That is the 

path, and the only path, towards 
liberty. To resist them and violate 
them is to become enemies to our- 

selves and instruments of our own de 
struction. That is the path towards 
servitude, obedience is not for the 

protection of some one else, but for 
the protection of ourselves. It needs 
to be remembered that it has to be 
secured, not through the artion of 
others, but through our own actions. 
Liberty is not collective. It is per- 
sonal. All liberty la individual 
liberty. 

"Coincident with the right of In- 

dividual liberty under the provisioned 
of our government is the right of in- 

dividual property. The position which 

the individual holds in th# concep- 
tion of American Institutions la high-, 
er than that ever before stained any-; 
where else on earth. It is arknowl i 

edged and proclaimed that he has 

sovereign powers. It is declared that 

he is endowed with inaJlenabla rights 
which no majority, however great, 
and no power of the government. 

I however broad, can aver tie Justified 

| .ii violating. The principle of equal 
I ity is recognlzod. It followa inevit- 

ably from belief In the brotherhood 
of man'through the fatherhood of 

(lod. When once the right of the In- 
dividual to liberty and equality la ad- 

mitted, there Is no escape from the 

conclusion thst ho alone la entitled to 

the rewards of liia own industry. Any 
other conclusion would necessarily 
Imply either privilege or servitude. 
Here again the right of Individual 
property la for the protection of so 

ciety. 
Communism i'namrriran. 

"When service is performed, the In 
dividual performing it la entitled to 

the compensation for it. His creation 
becomes & part of himself. It Is hia 

property. To attempt to deal with 

persons or with property in a com- 

munistic or socialistic way la to deny 
what seem, to me to be this plain 
fact. Liberty ami equality require 
that equal compensation will be 

paid for equal service to the individ- 
ual wlio performs it. Socialism and 
communism cannot lie reconciled with' 
the principles which our Institutions ! 

represent. They are entirely foreign, 
entirely un-American. We stand 

wholly committed to the |>ollcy that 
what the individual produces belongs 
ntlrely to him to be used by him 

for the benefit of himself, to provide, 
for his own family, and to enable him 
to serve his fellow man. 

“Of course, we are all aware that ] 
the recognition of brotherhood brings 
in the requirement of charity. But 
it la only on the basis of Individual 
property that there can ba any char- 

ity. 
our very conception of the term 

means that ws deny ourselves of 
what itelongs to us In order to give 
It to another, if that which we give 
la Tint really our own, but tielonga to 

the pei-son to whom we give it, such 
an act may rightfully bo called Jus- 
tice, but it cannot be* regarded as 

charity. 
Liberty llrnad and Tolerant. 

"Our conception* of liberty under 
the law are not narrow and cramped, 
but broad and tolerant. Our consti- 
tution guarantee* civil, political and 
religious liberty, fully, completely and | 
adequately provides that no ellgiou* 
te«i sh*ll ever be required »* a quall- 

j fication for any office or public trust 
I under the I'niled States. This Is the I 

I essence of freedom and toleration 
solemnly declared in the fundamental 
law of the land. 

"These arc some of the Ametjupn 
standards. These principles In the 
province to which they relate, tie- 
slow upon the people all there I* to 

bestow. They recognize In the peo- 
ple nil that there Is to recognise. 
They are the ultimate* There Is nu 

beyond. They arn solely for the 
benefit ami advunlage of all the 

people " 

Omaha Produce | 
Omaha. Hapt SO. 

BUTT Kit 
T m il Jithbliti prl.#* It* ra* 

'min* I in ip. ,,*». antra* In 10-lb tuua, 
I'M at unit ml*. «N« Oral* 3? 

Hun.a at* payinv Ife for b»*i 
huttar In ruli* nr »uha («>r 

I*a» k' i> ■ *»'"U hn b#tl awaal, unaaHrtl 
bull <m !"• 

kit nil* 
k‘*M il** 'ttluaiatt Omaha nff 

I bun, MtOQITI par « aa» k <»r N«i I 

1 freth eggs, graded basis. 32©1“r per doz- 
* *n eecondf. t * w rack* go© 

Prices above nr* for egg* received In 
new or No. 1 white* <>od <-fttea, a dedili 
• ion of 25c w ill i*e mad3 r eerond-hnnd 
nses. No. 1 eggs must be good averag® 

size. 44 lbs. net No. 2 eggs. seconds, 
-(insist of atnali slightly dirty, stained *r 
washed rgg*. irregular shaped, shrunken 
or weakeiu-d egg* 

In somo quarters a fair premium Is 
bring paid for selected egg*, which must 
not be more than 4* bouts u^ri. uniform in 
size and color (meaning Hit solid colors— 
all • ha Iky, white or all brown, and of th 
same shade) Th** shdi must ho clean and 
sound and the eggs weigh 26 ounce* per 
dozen or over. Producers must nereasari 
l\ deliver their own eggs to Benefit by 
• Ills latter t laaslfk atir.n 

.lobbing prices to retailer*: T\ 5* spe- 
cials. 3* ©40c; U S extras, commnnlv 
known as selects, 35c; No. 1 small, 30c, 
• hecks, 24c. 

BUTTE UFA T. 
For No. 1 cream Omaha buyers are 

paying 2?c per Ib. at country stations; S3«- 
delivered at opiaha 

FRESH MILK. 
Price quotable. $3.10 per owl. for fresh 

I milk testing 3.5 butterfat, delivered tn 
dairy platform Omaha. 

POULTRY. 
Prices quotable for No. 1 Hook. alive. 

Broilers I 4 to 2 lb.*.. 230250; Mitrings. 
4 lbs. 204»22c; hens under 4 lbs, 17 019c, 
Leghorn hens. I 4 fir I 5c roostei*. lo©12- 
ducks, f t {.. voung. 16c; old ducks, f. L 
f 12lit ; geese, f f f 12013c: tar* 
keys. fat. 9 1 Its. up 20i ; pigeons, #1.00 per 
dozen. 

Under grade poultry paid for at market 
value. Sick or crippled poultry not want- 
ed and will not b** paid for. 

Jobbir_’ prices of dressed poultry (to 
retailers): Springs, soft. 31$/32c: broilers. 
36031c: hens. 22027c: roosters 17©lac 
ducks. 25c; geese, 16© 20c. 

FRESH FISH. 
Jobbing prices quotable as follows 

Fan< y whit-- fish. 2* < lake trout, 20c; 
halibut, 2sc bullheads, 20© :2c; catfish. 
28012c; (alfish. southern 25c: filet of 
haddock, 26c; black edd sable fish, 18c, 
red snapper. 27c; flounders. jm-, ciappi-**, 
25c; black bass. 22c. Spanish mackerel 
I *4 to 2 11»h yellow pike. 34 striped 
bass, 22c; w-hite perch, 14c; pickerel, 16c; 
Chinook salmon, 30c; silver salmon, 23c, 
frozen fish. 2 0 4c Ic'ms than price* abovs 
Oysters, $3.GO© 4.20 per gallon. 

CHEESE. 
Amer'.rar cheese, fancy grade, Jobbing 

price quotable us follows: Single daisua 
7 4 Vie; double daisies. 24c: square prints. 
38c. young Americas. 26c; K-ngboi 
28c: brick. 7m II mburger. 1-lh. style, 
13 25 per dozen; Swiss domestic, ;* 
Imi/orted Roquefort, 63c. New York white, 
3 2c. 

BEET CUT*. 
Wholesale pro e* quotable: No 1 Che, 

26c; No. 2. 2lc: No, 3. 14c. No i rounds 
19 4c; No. 2. 15 4c; No. 3 ]9c. No 1 
loins. 35c. No. 2. 2fic; rfo. 3 17c No 1 
• bucks. 15c: No. 2. 11r. No. .1. nr. No. 1 
plates. $ 4c; No. 2. 8c: No. 3. be. 

rRUFTR. 
Quotable Jobbing prices for No 1 stork- 
Apples—Jonathans, per htishel basket, 

$3.00: California Graveaaf elns, box. $2.25 
3 50 Bellflower box. $2.50; Wealthy. 

bb» $4.69 
I’-sis -California Howells, per box, 

II 50; !)• AnJous, all sizes, $4 50 ; Colo- 
rado Keifers. basket $2.'" 

Peaches Utah and Colorado, l!-lb. 
boxe* $1.35. 

Grapes—Concord*, standard basket. 40c; 
Tokays, crate. $• 5 0; Malagas, rate $2 

Lemons—California, extra fancy. per 
box. $7 00; fancy, per box. $6.00; (hoi ", 
per box, $5.50; limes, 100 count, carlo/,. 
$».C0 

Orange*—Va1*nc1as. extra fancy, p*r 
box $5.50©? 50 

Plum* -t 'allfornla, per crate. $3 25© 
109; Italian prunes, lfi-lb. rase, $1 15 

Grapefruit—Isle of Pines, crate. $5.7E® 
7.09. 

Bananas—Per lb 74 ©«c. 
Cranberries—Barrel. 100 lbs, $12.00; 

box, 60 lbs., $r, 09. 
VEGETABLES. 

Quotable Jobbing price* for No. 1 stock- 
antsioune—Rockv Ford, crate stand- 

ard*. $7 00; flats. $1.25; pink meat. $1.50. 
Cauliflower—Per rate, $3.90. 
Cucumber—Home grown. extra fanry, 

psr market hs*ket. $2 00. 
Honey Dew Melons—6 to 1J in crate, 

$2 5G; Cssabas crate. $7 F.n 

Celery—Oregon, do*, -.talks 99c0$l 75 
Michigan, do*, 76c; California, rough, 
crate. $6 9ft 

Peppers—marlet baske* 7ftc 
Onions—Spanish. crate so |ba. $7*0- 

California, white. In sacks, 4c r**r lb ; 
*d globes per lb., hnm» grown, dozen 

bunches. 4Rc• jn sa ks. JUr ib 
Parsley—per dozen bunches, 69f$7Re. 
Radishes—Per dozen bunch** 4'-' 
Watermelons—Crated. 6 melons, 2c per 

lb 
Potatoes—Homs grown, in ea^ks. 14c 

ib 
Tomatoes—Climax, basket, tbout 1$ lbs., 

11 9 9 #f 1 25 
T ettuce—Head per rra*e. $6 98; per 

dozen, $1 75: hothouse !**f, n*r koi*n 
Cabbage 24c per In ; crates, 2c per 

Ib. 
Root*—B*e*s. 89 r. earrofs and tur- 

nips 15o p*r market baaket. 
Sweet Potatoes—Nancy Hall, »9 lb. 

hamoer. I? 7.5 
Rutabaga* In sacks. 24c per lb. 

FLOUR 
Prices quotable round lota fleaa than 

•'a. load lots, f. o b., Omaha) follow 
First patent. In a*.lb. bag*. |6»0©7 00; 
per bbl. fancy clear, in 4»-lh. bag*. $5 75 
© *:* par bbl.: whlto or yellow cornmeal, $2 85 per luO lbs 

FEED. 
Market quotable per ton. carload lota, f ob. Omaha. 
Linseed Meal—14 per cent protein, fu- ! 

ture delivery, 14" 60. 
Feeds—Bran. standard prompt. 

L 1 *5; brown sb— »s. J. 1/ 2» C*n gray 
rhorts. lift ftft. flour middlings $11 r 
ieddog $8$ 9ft © 49.00; T xM («rs. 76c© $ 1 9q more per ton. 

Digester Feeding Tankage—60 per rent 
protein $*ft on. 

Hominy Feed—White or yellow. $.79 59. 
ottonseed Meal — 43 per cent protein,) $ (ft 90 

Alfalfa Mrs!- cho*e» ^*>pt#mber and 
October. I?* 59; No 1 Feptcniber Octoo..r 
and November $26 50; So. 2, September 1 
and October $23.09. 

Buttermilk—Condensed for feed'nr In I 
hhl. lott. .1 «Kc per Ih. fl,k« buttfrmllk. 0 to J tt$ •1 • 9r lb 

Fgg Shells—Dried and ground, 180-lb.- j bag* ton lots. $35 00 per ton. 

ANNOFNf I MKNTS. 

Funeral Notice*. 
I.KK—K It Age to y*«!». 10 month* 
on.I 10 da -m 

i'uneral Turadar, September ?S #* 11 a 
in fi i.in I' .1 « 

Home. Interm-nt. Fore*t Dawn Pin,.. 
<»i >' Friendw ate welcome 

STKI’ANKK- Xtiohal. age il) vr-ar* died 
at home. 19'..‘ M. 13 th 
K.incr .l 2 o'clock Monday fr0m K < > ’« k o 
hapel. 1250 H 13th Burial. Bohemian 

Vault* am! Monum* nt*. | 
HKK OUR 1.1ST «*f va.-art rooming houaca 
under lfnu«e* f * Pen* XU», *!!*»■ ••• 

PETFRS TRUST COMPANY. 
'Where Omaha Tt n'e ** 

AT ®D< 17th and Farnam St a. 

Automatic SeaMng concrete hur'a! vault# 
recommended hr all leading undertaker*. 

'• 
■ •• Hurts’ Vault Uo. 

Funeral Director*. 3 

HFAFFY 4 HrtFF.Y 
Undertaker# and Frnhalmera 

Thona »' v r> >" Farnam 
( fsta iti isnp?r> m.nvk ti«i> 

HULSR 4 mrPKN. 
At Your SarvUe. 

>*?? !< Turning 
_ 

JA 1?f€ 
IIOI KMAN i. Ki iSJiY ambulance podge 
tnd 24 th St Mineral d re flora JA .’901 

JOHN A. UKNTLKMAN 
_!j A_1A4 J411_F'lrnam Sf. 

N. P. SWANS- »N IT Til AND CUMING 
Quiet Dignified Hubervlalo** 

I 1 HISPID O. MOORF. 24th and Wirt. XV 1C. 
004 T 

C. 1IAYNR8 FI NKitAD IIOMK 
N 24 th St KI-: 02!T 

!-- 1 ■ ■■ 

Ometriim. 4 
V 

I'ur. hae« a family lot In Omaha a moat 
beautiful cemetery. off » * the rrnv* 
terv uot of Florence) and 72U Brand* ■ 
heat »r. 

I’mtinjiU. 9 

TMK SAI.X \ rtoN X H \l Y Industrial horoa 
• •'licit* v-.iit >d cloth n* furniture mega- 
rlnet We .oliert, XX > dlatnbut- ph-n* 
JA 41k! and our wagon will call * all 
und ..in pen I-mh- ? .-a \ Uth h1 

FISHI.lt 11ATIIS Strain, ele.trneil. ftwed 
1 • h it a •*«( c 20* A ii 11 % Four t l’hone 
XT I nT2__ 
WH1 rui.v Itcnta tiuna. Dr.-ova, XVgdara, 

1 a mt'lng Q’ltfi * «• s Uth st A r » 

IHN M Kl»I ATOM I n*. ir Subecrlbe 
now AT 7 0 40 44 Pulton block 

m«l nntl Found. Ill 
WIDD pay go.id reward for tetitrn »>r g-ld 
watch loat Tueeday night An «ik on- 
graved r*n back and leit.r uii fiont »»f 
caae. J ,\ 0140 
MU ITU AH I; l»<»t hetwien M ■ ut I X alley 
and Omaha Sun Ins »» m XX ill pa> lib 
• rat tewqnl fall XV X s’t|, 

m rOMonn»a 
Trucks fur Niils. I* 

UtJAI. 11 A I I.FKS ATTKvriT'N 
Hoflil uaetl truck* See the Intet naf Iona! 
Ilaiveat.r Cu. AT 070! 1 *i mi i*n b* 
airanged 

than new |MI Wit t M 

Automobiles fur Sul*. 11 

NASH \ ini KM X Al In O) 
I Al l) C A It STORE 

| ').!4 r» na in. Al lilt I 

ACTOMOBII.FS 

Automobile* tor Sale. II 

FOR SALE 
AND THAT ISN'T HALF 

OF IT 
THEY ARE TRICED TO SELT,. 

Hudson inuring. 7-passenger. Model O, In 
wonderful condition throughout. 

Hudson speedster, Model M. just painted, 
tires O. K. ready for a trip. 

Essex touring 1921. good paint, engine 
Just overhauled. 

Studebaker touring, lot* of ear for $100 

Essex coach demonstrator, present aeries 
• ar equipped with balloon tiies, looks like 
new. ho 111 With new car guarantee. 

SVripps Hooth 5-pnssenger touring. In ex- 
cellent condition. 

1927 Durant touring, slightly used. $<100 

OMAHA HUDSON- 
ESSEX CO., 

2582 Harney St. AT. 5065. 

MORPHY DID IT. 
Downtown Used Car Store. 

Min .T»«»kaori _AT 4411 

GOOD USED CAPS 
BUY YOURS AT 
GIJY L. SMITH. 

Auto Arressonr*, Part*. lb 

OU iRANTKKD new and ueed nuto r»r,9 
it special cut price. Nebraska Auto 
Parts. !<il«-!8 Haney t. JA. 4931. and 
2205 Cuming St. AT 1970 

SPECIAL on complete touring tort cov- 
ers. Ford. $4.75: Dodge. $10. Kaplan 
Auto Parts 2111 Nit hobo* S: 

Service Stations, ll<,pairinc. IT 

INDHSTHIAt, AUTO MACHINISTS 
It ay fn id *arburetor ;<nd Llsc-inann uiag- 
neto service, AT. 2550. 

|P Mr.LCHOlRS A >ON417 B 13T11 

Garages for Rent 20 

GARAGE spa' s for three ars. Would 
consider rar in exchange for rent. 608 
S 20th. 

II('81 NESS SERVICE. 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 25 

ACCORDION, aids, knife, box pirating, 
uvered button*, a'l iMjn: bematitching. 

buttonholes Write Idea; Button and 
Pleating Co, 208 Brown Block. Omaha. 
Neb. Telephone JA. 1826. 

NEB PLEATING CO.. 
Ifemnti*. hlng Co\* red Button*. 

ISO! Farn;m Second Floor JA. 6670. j 
Mmv Ing—Trneklnf—storage 26 

BKKINS OMAHA VAN A 8TRORAGE. 
16th and Leavenworth Sta. Packing, mov- 
Hg storage rii.pmng. JA. 41*6_i 

GI.OBK VAN AND STORAGE. 
PACKING, MOVING, SHIPPING. STORING 
Eatirr.atea furnlahed AT. 0230 or JA.42J5 

G iRDON 3 FIREPROOF WJISE. A VAN 
748 North 11th St Phone JA. 1032: mov- 
ing, ns' king aforase. shipping. 

Painting ar.d Papering. 2“ 

WALLPAPER WHOLES ALB. 
I’aperhangmg. painting. Fred Parka. 4708 
S 34>h St MA 0101 AT. 7404j 

Patent Attorneys. 28 

J.I. W MARTIN. '26 Pet era Trust Bldg.. 
Omaha, also Washington Double service, 
*'ng!*» fee Also help a**ll ia*eota. 

Printing—Stationery* 2 9 

t'OMMFRriAf, PRINTING" Eddy Printing 
lo.. 2 12 Sou* h 13th St. Phone JA. t0L8 

Repairing. SI 

USED and new sewing Thacblnea. Sew- 
ing machine* and Vietrolaa repaired 
Rent machine* $1 per week 63 per mo 

M ICK EL MUSIC HOUSE. 
15th and Harney. aT 4361. 

PMPI.OYMUM. 

Help anted—I'emale. 36 

WANTED—Young women who desire to 
prepare for ^''rruum positions to enroll 
in our dnv or evening asaes in ac< re- 
tarlal training. We st'ur* position for 
ex ary graduate 
New method <f office training together 
with stenography N< tirna Wasted. Bur- I 
cess certain. Call for further information 
and secure our catalogue. 
DWORAK 8CHm.»L oF ACCOUNTING. I 

2d Floor W* I Hide. II h A- Fsrnam Sta 
Telephone AT. 7416. 

-__ ! 
WANTED—Experienced head waitress-1 
cashier -n c« ff>-o shop. J00-room commer- I 
rial hotel Must be able to take complete] 
< turgs uf aci\ >i e snd direct dining loom j 
ors-« nixa t ion Stale age experience and 
reDremea in first leit#-: a’so salary to' 
tf*c, including board. The Lindell Hotel, j 

| Lincoln. Neb 

I LADIES learn h»*rdr<*»!*inc xine’e bob- 
bins mar ling, water waving, msnicur-j ing. t» i*l massage Our abort course. 

! dav or evening enables vou to conduct 
your own business or double your earn-' 
ing Tower Inquire Moier College. 108 

! -! 
| W AN fEl*—\\ omen to paint lamp shade* 
for 'll at b<»me Easv. pleasant work 
Whole or pait tirtie Addrea* Nlieart Com- 
panv. 4 «. Ft. Wayne. Ind. 

HUB I NEss woman < *• hool girl to do 
housework In s ,«i. fa «*, lor hoard ar.d 
cu.m WA 3 :«I 

ENROLL at 1 he lar*r» at comptometer 
bi.id. 0 Courtnev U'dg JA. 1483 

Help Wanted—Male. 37 

LKAHN bartering l»ay or evenlnr. Be 
an expert in bobbing marveling »»’«•- 
< hahi< al massage eloct~lo hair cutting, 
P'-'ietttiflo treatr nt« all barberinr for 
men end women Short cut to big p.*v 1 

‘‘all or write, Moler Barber College. 10$ 
S ■ b 

AM, men, women, bo>a, girls. 17 to *5. 
willing to a ept government position*. 1 

8.17 * ttraxel ng nr- prgtiontry), write 
Mr. Osment. HA St Louts. Mo 
4 \NNASSERS wanted Experience un 
nere»sai\ Selarv and commission. Singer 
S< w rg M.*< h.ne fa, S 15th 

K1H11MKN hinkiwen beginners, IlfrO- 
5 y * whoh p -1 > Railway, Y-.7S1. 
Omaha Be#* 
1 Hlt'KRN pickers wanted Can use 7 or 
4 good pi- k#ri at h. th ciiiwi and Man- 
n‘rg. fa 

Ili-lp Wanted—'lair and Krmalr. M 

t'l.KKKS For Government Postal and 
■'the a i «;t. $ ^ I ■ ve«*. 
Kxperlep. » unnecea-^t*r> Full particulars 
fTee liv writing O AN 1’oMmi*. Civil Ser- 
'•**» Hxi ert 171 Burchell Bldg. AN ash- 
Inginn P C 
W ANTED Experienced ok ; lady pre. 
ferred g* < d wn*r« st-ady position; Feet; of TTfcrm* .■« requited, tn high data » .n j faction.i» ond cafeteria jn the rit\. Art-1 
dress 1 ?. x 170. Grand Island. Net 4 

Saloatncn and A cents. 3S 

A VST IN NfCItcT.S * C<> m Td s is re 
•*st manufacturing wholesale grocer* 
want c\!-cricnrd e.,les'. n c- represen- 
tation for < tmaha mi nearby points 
\ddr«Chu igo offhe. g.'« full pm 

tlculny*. 

SltU (CM ic. \\ (((I. ri I male I 

pI Nbl.K wnyh'i done, T*nsonab!a. 
.1 -i 4 

FINANCIA1 

lltisim'** OppoilunlUfi. 42 j 
WAN'TKD- At once •u(otnoM!l *Tfok1nt I 

a nil •• nt mt<han 
Mu*i tin-b i-' v l ihe .uto part* a’*o ! 
mu#* o<- •'>». t 1 i^htman «! 
1 I * ) V I'HP ■ ■ k ■' 1<* j 

Inxrafmrnt—Stork**—Itonri*. 4.1 
Ml SY I HANH! KU 0>Iv\rU 

lor At I.WKHTMKNT "r. MCT. 
«1H»VKK A SPAIN .1A tl&O 

M A AM'KHit'N < .» JA M• T 
~ 

n»al earate Nnratv honda atul kindred In* 

Ht'iil lai.ilo Ixuim. 41 
HPt'ONIi mortaiKpa or contra, ia pur <baaed »>c lukey iv.mpany 4|0 Imt N• 
lU nnl Hank J A 47 1 

SIX per cant loar » on Omaha r*»i4*naf# i'a-h on hand Prompt a*' 'lea K II 
I out er In.- M* K**||n* Hldf 
1-itW RATH' on city property quickly 

d n.« in. nthlv PHUH4HU. JA 1 
W T tltqhtm 

l AVIT.L buy mortar** and cent ran# 
Cor k 1 ti 14 s i'm Nat Hi a. <>m*ha Net* 
HO t*» $ 1 <* '"'it loaned. pimnPt rarvi.e 

y 1 * u *.t v 11 Ji lion man Av#*t )im« j 
s VA AN l' 4 PI H rr\' Nv» SiTit 

U A lCV I N H H • V 44 r-mal * Natl MM« | 
1 1 m trial -• ai>4 n 

tin- • bitualli. i-4ia.*n |i»4 N llih 8: 

% 

n N ANl'IAt.. 
Real Kstatr VjO.ini. 44 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On 'Ira* and se« ond mortgages. 

We buy outright for cash 
Existing m .rtgagea and land contract* 

Prompt Action 
If. A WOLFE CO., 

:t Saunders-Kennedy Bldg AT. *1*0 

M4 “AND * PER CENT MONEY! 
Loana on Umilu Improved property at 
lowest ratea 

FRANK n. BINDER, 
‘'SI City National. JA. ttil 

OMAHA HOMES—EAST NEB. FARMS 
OKEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.. 

miS t)maha Nat l Hark Bldg JA 2711 

I’arm I.oana on West. Neb and N E Colo, 
frums KloVre Investment Co Omaha 

Money to Loan. 4o 

VK WILL LOAN YOU MONEY at the 
lowest rate we have ever made. 
DON'T PAY HIGH RATES. 
Over 3h year* In business assures voti of 

la quick, quiet and confidential deal at 
he lowest possible cost 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY, 
r.ns K.rti.rh Plk Trl JA. 22»r. 

I Southeast corner 15th and Douitla. Sts. 

DIAMOND Iran* at lowest ratsa. business 
wtr.ctlv confidential The Diamond Loan 
Co 1 SI 4 Dodge St Established 1«I4 

COMMON eenso and g 100 or more wll 
establish cash business. Dept. 14. Pauli 
Knv. 143 Hi on 1 w h > N 1', 

EDUCATIONAL 

Local Instruction Classes. 48 

DA Y Si’HO' iL NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete courses in ail commercial 
branc hes Shorthand, typewriting, teleg- 
riphy calesmaushlp, civil service. Phone! 
JA. 15(53 Com pi eta catalog free. 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
Hth and Harney Hts, omibn. Neb 1 

EIOIIT to 12 weeks prspsre you for a 
fine office position. Call AT 7774 or 
wr:te ArrerDan college 1*12 Ki'nim 

TRI-CITY IJAH BE It COLLEGE 
1402 Dodge* St Line Douglas St. 

Call or write for InformC'nn. 

Musical—Dramatic. 49 

POPULAR muiCc-. taught bv orchestra p! 
an at E M Kahn Mbkel Bl ip AT 4?r 1 j 
BaNJc*. cuitar. mandolin, expert fnstruc-' 
tirn. j Platt, 1*14 S-«hler S’ KE nm* I 

Dancing Academic* 50 

PRINCE OF WALES 
F'ox Trot and other Inter? s taught at 

THE K EL-PINE 
olaarea Monday ami Thursday n:shte. 
Private leftaons any hour Tel AT. 7850 

KEEP Dancing Academy *-la$s Monday 
*nd Frfdav 6 p. m. Elks club. AT. 3911 

JA 470 
______________ 

_ 

LIVESTOCK. 

Poultry and Supplies. 55 

7 YOUNG and r''' hlekem t< aala. Call 
VVA. 5630 evening^ 

MLIff HA NOISE. 

Bu*mes* Rqulpmenta. 58 

WK BUY. ael| rafr-e make d^rka, show 
aa*«. etc. Omaha Fixture A Supply Co 

S W Cor 11th ?• nd Douglas JA 2724 

Fuel and Fpp<J. 6! 

KINDLING—S' tru^k load delivered 
Sawdust. Baled Shavmfi JA. 6740 

Household Good*. 64 

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF 5-ROOM 

APARTMENT. OAK DINING TABLE., 
, BUFFET. CHAIRS. BIRDS EYE >8APLE 

| BEDROOM SET. DESK AND CHAIRS. 

! MAHOGANY PIANO LAMP AND TABLE, 

I SATIN- FINISHED IRON BEDS AND 

SPRINGS. TORCH ROCKERS AND RUG. 

BODY BRUSSELS 1-3x10-6 RUO. VERY 

rHEAP AND GOOD CONDITION. 1105 

DEWEY AYE.. APT I. ASK JANITOR * 

OR SUNDAY CALL HA. 1629, 

R. L. BROWN. 

AT 100* 

YOU ARE LOSING. e.«r> day that you 
fail to take advantage <-f the furniture 
'argaine at St sphenso na. ml Capitol 
k e Private sales a: Ud on 

U< »R RFAL farr:* .-e ana rur values see 
Home Furniture Co South Side 

COR SALE—A baae burner Call MA. 

I lr24 BINNEY—Leaving the city, houee- 
I hold furnitur#* for **!r Call WE. 0347. 

Swap Column. 65 
RELIABLE gas rar.gr. will swap for coal 
range. WF. :.f. 79 

--— ■■ — 

Machinery mud Tool*. 67 

NEW and second-hand motors, dynamo*. 
L»Bron Electrical Works Ilf-30 S. 12th- 

Musical Instrument*. “0 

PIANOS FOR REXT--II r.r iBnlt. 
A HASPS CO 1SF Doug.s 

Wanted to Buy. 73 

PESKS. PKfJKS PESK9. 
New desks, used desk* bought, sold and 
traded. J C. Reed, i.Q7 J'.rnam St. AT 
C 1 « 6. 

BOOMS I OH Hi:NT 

Itonms With Hoard. 74 

Turk d s*rt«*? I.ary*. peasant 
room for two. will board. 1IA. SISI. 

THIHl'll TH St ST16 No Ni. room, 
board f de*tred; gentlemen; car line. 
K r* TOAO 

•' AT,JFOFlNJ A 5S*(» X fly furn shed 
Private home, breakfast if de*!rr.l j 

Furnished Rooms 7S 

Fl'R.V for two gertlerrep ?te«m 
hen', b*th fa ream tar. HA. 7 it 4. HA 
(I'M 

HA * %9- -Desirable room in W#it Far- j 
nan d.strict t-.cm* teacher or. 
employed couole 

FARXAM. 2507—Sleeping rooms Good 
1 ~'y at ion >~ 1 a «*4l( .? A 2 4 IS. 

*»KE this pleasant room tn r-ivate home,. 
at MS S 2fth Sr HV 2<* 

Rooms for Housekeeping. 7fi 

TWO large front room* for 1 cht house j 
keeping furn shed or unfurnished. 3$’$ 
SJnrcy HA. s3.“T 

2 4 T H ST., Sill S—Three mode-n front 
»• Ntwlj leoorufd Bt t il 

furn shed AT. 23$€. j* 
NINETEENTH ST 31* X AM k v 1- 
furnlahed apt running water, electro* 
light reasonable. 

2*17 POPn.KTO.N AVJ2- .* ms kltehen- | 
ette gas range mnk everything futn 

t'l.KAN south room '■ ear Omaha univer- j 
1 < 

" M 4 2 rr ms for sht hekiv. ground 
floor *,-ivate home Rf *.>r«hSe 

HOPRirKK :iMNi» •*•.' nicelv fun «h .1 1 

ll heated <17 S IMh St, Al. 4*2. 

TWO newly turn shed light housekeeping 
rooms *' s 2$th Its .* 4 S el 

! 21 '7 i\Vl IFORnTT^ ~~tTrn 1 it. 7h77\ 
ground HA, I 

XX lirr* to Slop in Town. 7M 

HOTFL KANFOIU'—llth »nd Kirnivn 
IIOTK1. HKNSHAxI Uth and Farnara 
8p#<*l*1 to t>»rTxt*n#txt iu«*i« 

HI XI I S| XI K—IOK HKNT 

Xpnt (mrnl*—Flirnlilir4, Mo 

Ml \ tSTH ST.—-! «r m Mm 
t A * J x* ,> d#v > f d, t xx x> .11 

\p.*irttn< n|s—| nfurt .shtd. Si 

Al’AllTMKNT,’* iind fiat* fxxr rfit, 
W. J PAl.MKH (H) AT PM* 

S • • 

"M-. t"o ihr## ixr4 four room 
tlb to |?l 
_IMUKl’ IP'HTAl. \<H NOT 

AM M *'A1 | *n4 lip 
«. r • 

H VIII.AN kSAl Sh#rmail |xi», Aftr»r!ix# 
xo-'ix, art J \\ I ’is \\ V 4 ■ 

« 

MTMMi IV N llx'Ml t th* ’uTx n* 
tx XI: «pd «x ft- AT f* 0 : 4th «rx>1 l’. I*# 
Ill'l \ V » x M h *nd 'I'l l'*' m Ax 

Wr a VI t Iful I i-O'U npt 1?A It \ \' 
K1VK ro.'t x« *o«1 1X1 It i-x.'m \'%r 
tt«m •'*r I'n# II k :m of at » 

N’F \\ 1 V d*c mod a!ix nx apt, j*., 
H. t*ld Ht !(••!. iht x* «t «f fir*. 

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT. 

Apartment*—I nfurniahed. nfl 

DUNDEE LOCATION S 
Alhambra—49th and Capitol Av* Non^H 
tetter located. Very choice 4-room ftpart^B 
menl; three exposures aoutb, east stniH 
we«t, sssurs plenty of tight and a!r. 
living room, corner dining room, corner^! 
bedroom with mirror door, tile bath. e**n- ■ 
veniently arranged kitchen and twice the ■ 
usual closet apace. Buiit-ln bed If ■ 
aired. Attractively decorated, floors ;u*t ■ 
refinished A ccmfrrtablo apartment .a S 
h new fireproof building. $7$ aumnuir, ■ 
S§5 winter ■ 

FRED L. HEYN CO. I 
Realtors. I 

j AT. 7715. Evening* call HA. 3612. WA. ■ 
I 7*97. or janitor will show. ■ 

ALHAMBRA APARTMENTS. I 
Forty-ninth and Capitol av*. An un- I 
usually convenient Dundee location. One ■ 
■ holes sportment cons’sting of living ■ 
room with dining slco%e, unusually largo ■ 
bedroom with mirror door, neat kitchen. ■ 
and bath. Lot* of closet room Newly ■ 
decora ted. floor* Just waxed. A horn.- I 
like apartment in a new fireproof b'lilu* ■ 
ing. $61 summer $66 winter. 4 

FRED L. HEYN CO. | Realtois. 1 
AT. 771 r. Eveningi; call HA 3532. WA. I 

7*97. or Janitor will show. 
-ROOM f urn shed apt. Clean, comfort- 

abb* Attractive rate*. 3007 8. 20th. AT. K 
6307. | 

WOODLAND APT8. 
06 8. 3lst sr, —large rooms. Excellent 
i.M«l jr»n, t :•" HA. 2339, 

DETERS TRUST COMPANY 
••WHERE OMAHA RENTS’’ 

AT 05*1. 17th and F.irnam S'e. 

'97 S 29TM ST.—Three-room brjek, un- 
furnished. $16 r.o month, KK 0471. 
MOST desirable 5-room Apt In city. Call 
wa. moi. 

Iltiu*«ea for Rrnt. 8.'I 

#3n PER month. Two rev.- 4-room houses, 
“trictlv modern, on paved' street, south 

I of Q St, near Corr cm schr>l: ai.en two 
.'-room house*, same location (The.-** 
house* can be seen nny evening or ail 
dav Sunday fUt th« key at 6046 S. 
::**h St. c*all MA r.:n. 

1811 SFKVCKR—Modern. 9 room m l 
bath. d"Ulde garage. $t,0.00. W. A. Hlxer- 

j bn ugh A- Co JA 5.* 9 7 

I 
NICE, modern 7 room house One block 
t" *ar, lose in g-od neighborhood. $5©. 
we r.nn 

I r.ROOM hri duplex $60. 4 >31 Seward 
Oarogc if desired. • 

7 RMS.—f"lr»ee to t"entr«i and Tech Highs. 
Tine < onditfnn HA 712 4 or HA '994. 

FlVlNrf 11 bungalow* part’v modern. 4 
lota, 4'th and F« rt Sts. 1VE. 3495 

Huiiiiffls riacw for Rent. S? 

TWO e'ore* 16th St. and Cn:nieo. low 
G P St obhin* Cbifdto 

Offur* and ttettf Ro mi. H.% 

; SEVERAL desirable off!-es and one 
n r»iy arronet-d nu.t© In Gardner block. 

1 FIRST TRUST CO AT 072*. 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE. 

Real Estate—Investment*. 91 

SIX apartment*. ren’ed, income t;» ?*•», ja 
| Kan *a * City For Nebraska lan ’. Omaha 
;nr Lincoln residence. Box F-173Q, Omaha 
j Ren, 

... *'■■■ ... 

Kamii ami l.ruid* far ^alr. S3 

! 0 ACRE »‘-ion ration propo* tint*. 1 
’.v!c« fr<rr Birch Tr** Write for d — 

•'notion ard r-i<*e o?h*»r tract* T J. 
Humph^ev B •"•h Tr»e. Mo 
1 *Lf »R ADO—Owner w;sh®s to sell seotem 
I’ Arapahoe county, one mile fr *;t 
S'trausb-**-* on Union Pacify Liberal 
■or" « Writ*- ■'> r» Bum me1. Waterloo la. 
»' A» REF—Imp spring read. 17 75: (a«h 
L’. balance monthly; other bargain*. Box 
l'-f I~*• 11f^ jo M- 

City Acreage for Sale 94 

EM ALL farm. 4-room house and about « 
Rf re* nor'h of Florence Not close to 

ne I i isitabk f r:.* who 
w&n»* *o g®t out In the country Owner 
vpnt tar.e small h^ ise or '«>ant lots a* 
r*T> •■>~r»nt. CM! WA 1 4" 

Houses—North. 96 

Large Bungalow, $5,750 
Five rooms and bath, large floored att.c. 
full cement basement wj‘h fruit room 
and cot! bin. laundry tubs Oak flo^ra 
*nd finish. Built-in bath tuh. Ironing 
board, kitchen cabinet* linen closet, hail 
connecting bedroom* and bath Oarair* 
and corr rete drivewav. Shrubbery and 

! .awn. Located at N S7d Ave. 
LICK~Y KB. 1429. 

NEW HOME ISAft DOWN. BUILT-IN 
FF.ATUr.ES. OAK FLOORS, ETC. CALL* 
JA. 1«H» 

NEW bungalow. very -aree rooms: Je.’est 
Improvement*. exception*] location: built 
for a h m* Call WE 

CHOICE of three new home*, close to 
m and 4Sd a^d Grand Onir 

H.C*Q: r-0 r**h. Campbell. WA. S?©4. 

5 4*0 CASH. $1 for enultr in coxy mod 
ern home ’! mn*?der payments on 
a< r*%g.» Z~ N 44th A'* 
45“ 4 N 4 TH ST—*‘x -ro^m par? modern. 
?*"•'* rash «''*’Eh Bee JA. *2?*. 

Webster st 210s—10-room bouse bv 
owner, leaving city, 

7 f- buv and sell home* 

Houses—South. *7 

SIX-ROOM houee feta water. ch *><-- 
?r:c hght*. close to school. * alktar d «- 

*a*-re tn parkirr house* Pr ?• f* 7f 
I* dowr F.'ar » iiks rent, fTO per 
month Call MA b270 
F< *1*R-Rt.KJM hcua*. strl-Mly modern. iu«t 
std'j the «t*eot frr»m school, •’ated n 
> h Omaha. Pr tf If ■'• Te-ma. t'0 

'r. baUm.c $*; per n. 'nth. Call WA. 
15*7 

> IX RfM >M h pa? e!e ?n lights ar*l 
a* -M w ell. r Urge lc:« ated near *2 \ 
and I* s’ree Price I' 21 Terms fieo 
d-'-wp and ? * per n mth Cal! MA 577- 
Pi,l*R-r ’7' h 'u#-» *r 1 7S '< ■ * located be- 

s h Omaha a1" 1 Ralston Qvrner 
W*U take h ■•:>? e**d «ne lot closer In a# 
part payment. Cal! WA I 54? 

FOR ? U.F or rent. •' rnroe, pr'y S1SA 
cash Pc bargain. !f : Valley S:! Now 
vacant Owner 

TH St * So—g*rm mod eacej t 

Houses—\> c*t 

FOWLFIP. FINDS FOI Ks \» b© s*;e homes. 
T. st vour o-on#r*v n »b •■« for result*. 

:• > v; ic r fcvlehiv r«5—■« 
" ILL bi .c to v oar order on oar besutt- 
£ui lota in Fdaewood; very raiv term* 
Tvor* 4T *'4f 

ROOM cottas# part modern, locate J 
Haem Hr see bod Larva let at 1 

•v *g* .«' <-« Ta" terms .1.4. lf«f 
•"''ll dO\r- ST — 7 rooms, ah tnodt*'. 
convenient locator Maks an offer JA. 
4* ST 

sPF V n Lumber *~d Coal i~ ~ pr o* 
cn CR'ii- Poet conatructten at mUH* 

»- »» \yy -;<*, 

MOJM'HN »' n house c cd \v*f *nj 
ermen* floor in basemen* Call Ratu-- 
,'av« <!.!’ 'M« cr eve* c« 4?'f Pricn*. 
* S« SFW A HP RT room* mo ’erm 
newly dr-e red Call earner WA 1MJ. 

For SsIp—ITi'rrni'r 161 
NFTHA>\ VY «■! « 7,' eh tM >©'\ Hue 
» Il'MK Jn beau* f. FLORENCE. K E, 

14f»4 

Lots for Sat*. lftt 
rn'Vlh r Pi '• PIN.; 5ITFS 

OEORC.K A OO KEALTORR. 
1 F y N 1 r 'e \ T S?M. 

t I on A Avenue, fa. .nr Mans. 
«'?n Pa a f' aa’e «t a*v attract vs price. 

* Onm -s’ J a ? t j * 

TWO good b ? F"g •» fa**. growing r.e.shh,;-. >©4 iA I WA SMS 

f I I 

; cop Nano * * a :* ir -;v* farm 
r, 1 i:' n ant *^***' *t F arx 

| N Mt \>rnon. M 
'‘iVs t- • S'*.- } •* * T vi# t, 

—Heal tf«tate 103 
NK\\ ->Oi li Ti HVS 

IRoVKHIIUHRD CO 
rr -l»i 

X\ t SKi.l, IK>M ( s l ’.pi U ITU U 
A 

— 
* ^ HK k J a Mtt. 

• 

to t room* Sh*,, A Co Roa’.uua. 
v <: < O tj j( 

i.’sr t» vh ArniCAor” tTith 
o T HAM!n 

Favtiam AT III! 
" * oar I,- o,■ t- » 5 t«a*a, ** ?a*\ U " " J raltaai Oa 

? 4 a 
a • »* Sa ■■ 4 rkr >r ac-r»at» catt A.*Wi# 

{ _■» »A ** v \ ,«.t vu. |f?*, 
ruts w 

Faa I at * * 
±i-' V 1~i.t Nat 

HL’Wi- S c\v. 
"*«' M.«l» In, H»l 

n A « * 1 a A * I 4 * I 

* 
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